
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

  
 

Sunghwan Kim Piano Recital – TONIGHT  
Sunghwan has toured extensively in the U.S and abroad, as a 
soloist, chamber musician, member of the King’s Brass, and 
collaborative pianist; but he currently lives in Columbus as he 
completes his Doctor of Musical Arts degree at OSU. Sunghwan 
will be sharing several hymn arrangements that he has 
composed. This event is free to attend but a love offering for 
Sungwhan will be taken and Sungwhan will be selling a CD of 
his new hymn arrangement after the recital. 
  
 
Awana 
Praise the Lord, our Awana students partnered together and 
raised $470.95 for our Awana Missionaries, Mike and Kris 
Reed! 
 
 
Missions Love Offering Update  
Praise the Lord for the $9,000 given for the love offering 
collected for our missionary guests at our recent 
conference! Thanks so much to those who so generously gave 
toward this gift! 
 
 
Graduate Sunday 
Graduate Commissioning Sunday (05/01):  Forms are now 
available for Graduate Commissioning Sunday.   Please return 
the completed form to the church office by no later than 

Sunday, April 24th.  As a reminder, only high school graduates 
are commissioned.  Please contact Pastor Aaron with any 
questions. 
 
  
 

 
 

 

The Christian Relating to Authority 
Acts 5:12-42 | April 3, 2022 

 
 

Big Question: How does Acts 5:12-42 help us to understand 

how we as Christians should relate to people in authority? 

Early church ______________ (v12-16) 

• _______________ happenings 

• Boldness 

o A subversive _______________ 

o _____________ 

• Church ____________ 

 

_____________ to the early church (v17-42) 

• ______________ (v18) 

• Non-_____________ (v26) 

• ______________ (v40) 

• ______________ (v40) 

 



Early church ________________ (v17-42) 

• Through God’s _________ 

• Through the ______________ of the Apostles 

o In __________ – Acts 4:19-20 

o In __________ 

o In ______________ 

 

Answer: This passage reminds Christians to remain 

_________________ by trusting God and continuing to 

____________ in the face of all types of ______________. 

 

Possible application: 

1. Be prepared for every type of ______________ 

2. Build your ___________ in God 

3. Practice ________________ (memorize Acts 4:19-20; 
5:29) 

 

 

 

 

 

A Safe Stronghold Our God is Still 

Hymn and music by Martin Luther (1483-1546) 

Translation by Thomas Carlyle (1795-1881) 

[1] 

A safe stronghold our God is still, 
A trusty shield and weapon; 
He’ll help us clear from all the ill 
That hath us now o’ertaken. 
The ancient prince of hell 
Hath risen with purpose fell; 
Strong mail of craft and power 
He weareth in this hour; 
On earth is not his fellow. 

[2] 

With force of arms we nothing can, 
Full soon were we down-ridden; 
But for us fights the proper Man, 
Whom God Himself hath bidden. 
Ask ye, who is this same? 
Christ Jesus is His name, 
The Lord Sabaoth’s Son; 
He, and no other one, 
Shall conquer in the battle. 

[3] 

And were this world all devils o’er, 
And watching to devour us, 
We lay it not to heart so sore; 
Not they can overpower us. 



And let the prince of ill 
Look grim as e’er he will, 
He harms us not a whit; 
For why? his doom is writ; 
A word shall quickly slay him. 

[4] 

God’s Word, for all their craft and force, 
One moment will not linger, 
But, spite of hell, shall have its course; 
’Tis written by His finger. 
And though they take our life, 
Goods, honor, children, wife, 
Yet is their profit small; 
These things shall vanish all: 
The City of God remaineth! 


